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Hello members. It has been a long cold spell, it is May and finally we are feeling some nice warm
weather. Mother Nature must have been on vacation or decided to play her own April fool’s
joke, temperature should have been a little warm not record breaking cold, oh yes with a side of
snow too.
Temperatures are just right for the Saratoga Farmer’s Market, right by the Gideon Putnam Hotel
on Route 9 where GRoNY will be with the foster greyhounds, the second and fourth Sundays of
the month. Plus GRoNY is honored and grateful that PJ’s Bar-B-Q USA has again invited the
greyhounds to their location on Route 9, May 15 and May 17, Tuesday and Thursday. There is
another fundraiser event, for the weekend of June 15, 16 and 17 and that is with LuLaRoe, men,
women and children attire, more information about that fun filled weekend next newsletter.
GRoNY has been fortunate to be invited to several new events, all within our adoption area and
close enough to attend, so take your greyhound for a ride and stop at the events, all events with
address and maps to location will be listed on our website www.greyhoundrescueofny.com
under the events link.
The Directors always enjoy time with our fur kids too, so get-away and attend several events.
There are two in Delaware, first is Spring Dewey, and in the fall (Columbus Day weekend) it is
known as Hounds Reach the Beach, this past month five couples and their fur kids attended GIG
(Greyhounds in Gettysburg) this year. This was the 20th year of this event, one event of many
was a special and huge greyhound parade, so with GRoNY’s lacy signature greyhound banner in
front of our group and 17 greyhounds, with the start of the parade announced by a combined
greyhound Rooooo of all groups’ hounds attending. It was an amazing and greyt sight to see and
attend. Pictures were posted and are on Facebook of many events that weekend, including the
parade.
Hoping to get to see you at one of the upcoming events and/or fundraisers. Remember to check
hounds and yourself for ticks, they buggers are everywhere, even your backyard. Please don’t
use tweezers to remove them, use a tick spoon, easier and complete removal of the whole tick.
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